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SCRIPTURE
PRIMARY TEXT:
Luke 7:1-10 & Matthew 8:5-13     
SUPPLEMENTAL TEXT:
Hebrews 11:1 

OBSERVATION AND APPLICATIONS
 • Read Luke 7:4. What things do we believe God should do for us because we deserve it? 

 

 • Read Luke 7:6-7. Compare the response of the centurion to your way of thinking.

 • Where in your life is God stretching your faith?  

 

 • What’s the next step of faith for you?  

 • Who is the person in your life you need to hand over and trust Jesus to heal or 
restore?

 

 • What are you holding on to?  

 • What paralyzing fears do you need to move past, let go, transfer your trust, and 
step out in faith? 

 • Meditate on this question this week: Would my faith amaze Jesus today? 

PR AYER
Dear Lord, I ask that You help me overcome my unbelief regarding who You are and what 
Your Word says. I want to trust and believe You with such confidence that You are amazed 
and marvel at my faith as You did the Centurion. I pray I never take Your power and 
authority for granted. Thank You, Jesus, for who You are! 



S .O. A . P.  M E T H O D
Use this tool to study God’s Word

SCRIPTURE
Write which passage of scripture you are reading.

OBSERVATION
What is this text saying? What is the context? How does it fit with the verses before and after 

it? Are there any commands or instructions?

APPLICATION
How can you apply this verse to your life? What does this mean today? What is God saying 

to you?

PRAYER
Respond to the passage in prayer. Ask God to help you apply this truth to your life and spend 

some time listening to what He may be telling you.


